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Part II, Title I Chapterllof the Conunisslonrs Environmerrtal Prograrnme
as approved by the CounciL on 22 Novenbor 19?3 deafs with obJective eval*
uation of risks to hunan health ard. the environment from pollution. In thie
ohagter two categories of pollutants a,ro consid.ered,.
Priority is to be given to pol.lutants incl,ud.ed, in the first categoryl
whlch have been chosen on the grounaLs both of their toxicity ard. of the
strment state of krmwled.ge of their significancs in the health and. ecologlcal
field.s.
The 1lst of eecond,--oategory pollutants r,ras given as a guid.e, anl it fias
agreed. that the Commission wbu'Ld. proposs a deflnitive List by 3l July llJ{,
I,Iith a view to d.rawi.ng up this list, the Confitission oord.ucted a stud.y
nhose results.were d.iscussod by a. group of specialists in toxicoligr
ecofory and. envirorynental lqrgiene. This group of e:rperts considered, tbe poll-
utants mentionecl in the secord--category list of the Environmental Progranme
in the light of tho fol.lowing factorsr
- 
quantities present anrl persistence in the envirorynent;
- 
effect on the popul.ation as a wboLe or on partictrlar popuLation groupei
- 
toxic effects on buman beings arail if possib1e on fauna and. flora;
- 
health and. eoologroal.oo'bsAqgences df paol6hled. exposute to small doseg.
A rnrmber of other pollutents were ooneidered in ad.d.ition to those
merrtionecl in the list.
the following conclusions'may be drawn from this trtud.yl
Most of the avaiLable clata on acute or ohronia toxiolty relate to a
limited number of wel-I-known polLutantg. trIhens a substanoe has on"1y recently
been introduced. or is not wiclely used., or when it ls of Low toxicityr ].ittLe
or no information ie available.
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Yarloue categories of substanoes suoh ae dyesl orgAnic eolvents ard'
ofggnic duste incluile sevetrel ]nrrd.recL cihemical combounds. A 6reat c[ea]" of
sslentifio lrrf,ormation exists in this llield. brurt xot mrch of it ts acceesible.
rn most t[oc11nrerrte; espeolally tn <nmparat;iveLy old onesr not enough
lnf,ormatlon is glven on analytloal tectrnlgues, experimental cord.itlons anl
olinlcaL aspects. ffierimental studles are oar:ried out on a wid'e variety of
arrimals or plants ard. employ various d.oslng techniquest with the reeul
that the fird,ings cannot be obiectiveL:f comparod'.
, Longrterm effests are lororna for only a ftlw stlbstanoes and. have been
olearly d.eterrnined. only r$ere the subslbanceg €rre vely noxious. It is thus
often imposeible to draw arry generaL conclusions frorn this information.
$oreovetr, s[bstances oligiually r.egArd,ad as harmless are eubsequgntly fourd
to be toxic or noxl.ollE. Such eubstancers rrrst then be lncluded' in the Environ-
mentg.L Progtramne,
Bearlng these faotors ln rnl,nd, the Commissl.on proposes the foLLowin€l
roviged List of, eeooul*categortr pollut'ante'
Stud,iee of each of these pol,Iutants will be corducted by the C.ommission
in aooord.ancs with the sarne objeotives ard, operating p:roo.edures as f9r fi'rst*
category pollutants, The liet nray be revised. aE'new products are marketed' or
speciflo noxloue or toxj'o effegts are d'iscovered"
A mrnber of pollutants bave beon adcled to the provislonal l1st of sercord- i,
category pollutantp in the Ewironmer$a} Prograrnme.
AIR r brluml vlrrYl chLoricle;
pesticitles, pbtalatesl substancee irr,vlng an unpleasant od'our' or
taste
(oxoluil1g meroaptane ein byr&r'ogen suLphid.e), thalliunr.
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t[Atffi r arnrnonia, anionic d,etergents, asbestosr beryllium, oadrniumr noly-
bd,ernrm, niokeJ.l nitrates, rritrites, phtalates, seleniurnr silioon
(organlc oonporrrd.s), tetturiirm, titanium, uraniurn.
th,e fotrIowing pollutantg whictr wene J.ncluiled, in the List have been omitted.l
AIR l amnonia, beryllium, chlorine, hJdrochLoric aoidr nitrosaminest
organic clusts.
!{A,$ER r nitrogea d,orivativesc renarned. arrnoniar nitratesr nltrltes;
. lron.
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Draf*t CounciL &esolution ooncerni.ng a revised. list of
second-category pollutants to be stuilied. as part
of the Programme of Acticn on the Envirorsnent
t--*--****--..-'+--
! The Councll of the E\.rropean Commrnities,
HAVING FSefRD t0 the draft resolution put forvrard" by the Comnission;
hI$ARFAS rislcs to humon health and. the environment from poLlution rmst be
object ively evaluat od. ;
l{IfiREAS suoh en ovaluation is necessary to limit the Levels of polLutauts'
in the environnent ard to determine values for the qual-ity of ttrese
prod.uctsl
}JHERF"{.S there are gaps in the kreoirleilge of pollutants ard their effects ard
thorough stud.y and research is neoesso.ry in.this fieldt
tdfIiS:IEAS the pollutants listecL in the first category of the Programme of
Action on the Environment of the E\ropean Comrnrnitles (f ) ere already bej.ng
investigateiL;
','lHEitUt$ a d.efinitlve List of secord*categpry pollutarrts is to be ilrawn up
as part of this Progtarune;
SAS AJNSSED $TB TDITCItrI$O P,SOI$TIOSI
(L) Official Journal C 112 of 20 December 19?3
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Rerdseit 
"ffislqt of tbe l,ia$ of, s€ooxi}"ostqgoly 
poltutrxtB Eet ouf ln the
FnogcanUe of As*i,on on tbe ennLgwrreqt for lnveslfga€r,il btr ite Oommilselon ln
csluocttstt cltt tthe-teagg$se !ur&s tbe sboso hsgfanuo to ooffiat P6d$lu&tott
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antimory
barium
cadnium
flurrine
lqfi-rogen zulphid.e
mercatrrtans
nickeL
peotioid,es
phtalates
eubstanoes having an unpleasant
odour or taste (exclucling mercaptans
ard. hyd.rogen sulphicle )
thal"lium
vinyl chloricle
wi,fffi
rr,mmonia
;r,nionic cletergents
errrb imony
elsbestos
'lcarium
lobryLlium
bLeaohing agents
horon
,oad.mium
rohlorine and. its comPourrls
,:obalt
rLyes
molybd.emrm
nickel
:nitrates
nitrites
organic solverts '
'pesticicles
.phosphorus and. its comPourd.er
phtalates
seLeniun
silicon and. its organic compround's
eubstances havirg an ur4:loaerant
odour or taste
tellurium
*haLlium
titanium
uranium
varudium
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